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4. Occurred Date i
09-1 7-06/181 0g. Dcitizen ffi:nmate Dstan

5.lnvolved Person;
Chasse,James

LAST. FIRST MIDDLE

10. Housing/Address 
-ir.

c0-9+qbz"'

was Orought to MCDC and was

combative. MCso Medical stafi looked atch?sse'and..determined that he needed to be taken to the hospital and

il1.

he was taken out.
Mentioned: Inmate Chasse, James Phil l ip

DePutY McElhaneY #38984
DePutY Hubert #31450
MCSO Enforcement DePUtY
Portland Police Officer

Narrative: On Sunday oglf Z:OO 
"i 

approximaiely 1B10hrs a Portland Police Officer anij a MCSO Enforcement

ffi;t ;;"J,iirir.n.'"il Cn"sqe to rirCoc rhe arresting officers had called ahead and said lhat chasse was

combative and they needed help bringing him into nu-"-ption. Deputies H.ubert, McElhaney and I went out into

the vehicle satty port t" nJp fti,ig CniSo into Reception- Chasse yvas-,sitting in the back of their car with his

handscuf fedbehindhisOact<anlh is jnk lesr" . r i . lw i thany. lont lbbbte.rest ra int '  
ThePPBOff lcerunhooked

Chasse,s seatbett 
"nO 

Uf cfinaney siaitdU helping Chasse geihi: fegl 9Yt of the right side of the.car Chasse

started demanding that nis handiuffs be removed..,The Oficers had told us that Chasse had bitten a PPB

sergeant and artempted to bite the PPB.officer. chasse had bloo-d,ontris face and the PPB was worried that he

would try and spit or bite one of i.rs:ss l hanOeO a siit sock lg thlMCSg Deputy to place over Chasse's head'

McElhaney, Hubert, anO the MCSO Deputy pulled bnu'St" frbm the cai beciuse he was not complying with their

orders. Once out ot trre caiH.ic-eihan"V, ffirUerl, t;; MCSO Deputy, and i carried Chasse into an lsolation cetl

and placed him on tne grounO. While carrying Cn"ss.ln n" tult yell ing and kicking at us' In the cell the MCSO

Deputy and I hetd Chasse's legs while Hubeit andMcElhaney neto tris brms. At this time McElhaney cut the

nylonrestra intwi thapairofsc lssorsandthentr ' r rppabf f i .er removedthehandcuf fs  
Dur ingLhist imechasse

had been attempting to kick his lggs and was giabbinq McElhaneyis hand' Chasse then stopped moving and

every one backed out oritrl robmi McElha"ei 
""J' i ' ioi[a 

nir on to.his side and then left the room- Medical was

ca'ed to look at cn"rr"."fitEX il";;;;iirii tnevlaio that'c.ha'dse w_ould need to go to the hospital' we

then went back into the cell and Hubert secured cir"-Jsl *itn leg iroris'and handcuffs. McElhaney and the MCSO

Oeputy picked Chasse by the arms and Huo-"tt 
"ni 

f 'g;Ob"Jftt 
99.. ?"9 

we carried hint out to the car and

placed him in the back seaL Chasse was kicking and:squlrming wnjle Wd:carried him to the car' Chasse rolled

on u]u seat on to the floor and the pPBlorficer picked him up and plbeed him on lhe seat

IV

CHASSElOl 364


